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•bard DmndM or rota acorn.

rn ANNUAL aaaMORWihta My Win ha fcaM la 
Hdta,CMMMKf Wihnlg Ik* Wk toetaai, 
at M •«*! A. M,* «RM meeting It i, Awireki, tk*i 
ah iReaeAanllaawMststeaelathePrwriBce ke roe raw» t- 

•A By erder efikeO. W. P.
A. BICHDONN. O. i.

SaR/Rr, Octr. 19th, MS6s 9tee.

/TAPT. RATH»»* wtti I* turn lee»* Hartee tor Parra- 
TJ IWMtl *k*«* M kMI M»n llghwal.r •• M radar 
■wkp. «■< WMrar « Ik* mm Hm « Widu.dir 
—Ml*», M awtor I» eaeara Ike paraat» «IlkM deyllgto. 
A «Ma* win k* la walUae m hmkm I* Mt*7 nm». 
!■» •• Aekw, *r_, »ed Ik* «Ml kn Mlwt«* Halifsl 
•at Awkim l* saw niayid M Irntnlg MlUmgt «ta Wlad- 
**r, ail twenty two *kWl*a* *ad *to|wee* «a Hart**.cr f*MM(M liiilnl Serf* *a If rad— «—rentra
m— —fc. «I AIM IA« Mar rera#**.

C«id»*k*wlaiik» kaar *f-lllaa Ha *aek pleae will 
b* head la all the «rtadpel HataU.

Pwr—wa, il» Oilr., Ian. «7 Oat. If.

rBBTOHSmfr Oc»
rxj l*— C—Ua". free Leadee, aad “Bm-M—’» free 
V 5*s?w' Ika dak—rlkar k— cwa plated kM Pall tap. 
Wï llaaieuiBe, himui, ■aoiaet, Ac., of
tk* ken i—»«, aad at lew rata*.

<**• Ik «7 AOBT. s. rum.

H

E. K. BROWN, - -
No. 1, ORDNANCE SOU ARE, 9

AS reealtad per la la arriva la- a wall —laeied Stack of
- _ _ _ HARDWARE.
Bar Ball Heap aad Sheet IRON,
Caat, Barataa. klltiared aad Sanaa STEEL,
Sailtk^a RaRawa, Aarlle, View, Screw Plata*, PI let aad

Plaa|h Meeailag, Draft Plata, Skaar aad Sack Mo*Id., 
Maaara Poaaa aad »H"VELS,
Hill Raw*. Clrcelar, Pit, Croat-Cal aad Bead SAWS, 
Nall*, Splkaa, Latch—, aad lilagea,
Caat fleet Aie» * Hatchett,Adi—, Draw Ralrtt, Placet, 
Chi— la, Brecaaad Situ,aad llaaf art,
Tie. Iroa Wire, aad Wire Cloth,
Sbw Thread Sparraw hlllt Heel I mat, Awl Bladea,
Hladap aad Pellette Eatraa, St—I Tarda, Spriag Balaa- 

caa. Hoot* Peal—,
Hal—a— Stitt, Mahefaay, Rawwood. Ml—raj A Wary 

Kaobtfnr M—il— Locks,
(-each Wrtacb—, Pat—t Ail—, Carpe at—I* tad Lem- 

herert’ R c Lit,
Weal, (lotion, aad Cattle Corda Cat Teehe.
A saaaral tetnrtweetof BSUdllBS, Boasx I 
TABLE CUTLERY,
Pochai Rale—, get—art *• Rasora, Hera*— Mraailag, 
Cable— Rratt Ware, Glrtk, Chi.fr aad Brace WtK, 
Stares, tree P— a, Or— aad Or— Car—a,
TMaEamtaa, B—lata, Pry P—a, Pro—rrlag Kattl— aad 

, Baa— Put.
Path Weight», Cart Bot—, Black Beak—,
Ship*» Camp—an, Colrarn, aad Tima tila—et.
Bad Load— Whit* Lead.
Black, Yellow, Bad aad Ora— PAINTP,
Lie—ad Oil, Capal aad Bright Vtaatea, Terpaitlae, 
Window 0lata, Petty, Whiling, aad Ochres, 
GUNPOWDER, PHOT,* SHEET LEAD,
Sahara, Mellet, Mtcharel, end Herring Twines, 
Brunswick Slack, V teat ill Or—a Pot.tttit.o Pirrs, 
Aad a grant rarlety of other art Ici—, which he oShra for 

—le el the lowest rat— for cash or aoptered credit.
Oct. If. 67—78. 3m. pd.

TEA, TEA.
_ _ - Br—talhaae, Crarer, free Ltrarpa—,

220 a^CI—-TU }.C—geTRA.of gaodgaallty.
O^T- * *7— 69. UrBLACK * «°™*

LONDON PAINTS.
7AA **®0 B—t L—lira Wair* Lana,
,«raLaB!2^ln£;U2r' 0reel1 “d ®«h- PAINTS,
• <*hke PUTTY, SB harrclt Lampblack,

gf cut t B—led Llataad OIL,
27» ffmt Starch, * Fig BLUE, 

a cat— INDIGO,
J—i recel ltd pat Charlotte A Mere C—lie fromUmdee. 
Ore IS* * g. BLACK A SMOTHERS.

nHARDWARE, CTTLEBY, *(.
a^**T***? S*;*reedred by the W. S H.mlUra, 
"***fjj*** fro* Liforpool, end MM Mm fpom Glme- 

I0";jketr FaH SappH— of HARDWaRR A CUTLERY.
MANÎLLA°fta* ,l,rd Bi ll Rope,
MANILLA CORDaGR, Ap—vara. Ilea—Mae, Marline,
lîSïvoïiT**’ ^•'‘«Ahnlm Ter. Otaua. WIn! 
UOW GLASS, dell t-aar »», Pear, G U N FO W D BR, *c„ Ac. 

F— aala oa reamaahla tarai». ’’
°ct- **■ SLACK * BROTHERS.

LADIES’
ELAtnO OH CRT EXPANDING STAYS.

ORIGINAL MANUFACTURE, 
[««hie manaer la wklek the CHEST EX- 
■AAClit, aunimtarod by the Stiaecat- 
f—elred, nail the heaeSt auy pertoaa 
y bar» derived »oa their am, hat ladaerd 

*• reawre o— laeoa-en lent, 
rgad by Ladtae t# the Br—et, that they 

.* ^.îl”l*lle ,k*,r <wl1» Ml well, and he 
cl. «BANDING STAYS a. .. a„|.
¥LTiu,2±l: n̂. ? v*

Slay» la make ika 
Cheat aad support

FALL, 1IM.
“HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE,”

No. 4, ORDNANCB ROW.

THR SUBSCRIBER bat rawlead Rx “ More Cattle” 
from Loadoa, “ W. S. Ilamilloa” and “Breailalhtne" 

from Liverpool, hit Ml eoppl) — consisting of READY 
MADE CLOTHING, aaitahle for the pressnt ee—oa, among 
which are Coats, Racrine Jacxbts, Trow—re, Veits, 
SkirU, Lambs w—I ud Flan—I Drawers, W later G lores, 
Haadkerckleft. Braces, CWI Cap», Ac.

Also—A large slock ef Breed Clothe, Ca— lateree. Doe 
aklae, Pll— aad Bear— Cloths, Talion' Trimming», he, 
all of which with hit Arm— track, ke oSara tor tala at 
eagraced—led low prie—, lor cask.

Cl—king of ererr d—crlptloa made to erd— In Ik* heal 
alpto aad el Ik* «à—ta— aoilce

CHARLES B. NAYLOR, 
Tall— aad Cloikler. 

Oat. H. 67—71. 51.

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Ex “ More Ca—la” from Load—, aad Siuarar “ Amer let" 

from Liverpool.

THE Pebeerlheni hare received t lull eapply of GENU
INE MEDICINES—Also,—Apices, Palms, Dyes, Scent* 
ed Soaps, Perfumer v. Combs, llruehet—Oils sad Pumsdrt 

f*T I be Hair—Eta de Cologne ind other requitlir. for ibn 
Toilet—wilk n complete tworlmen t of approved PATENT 
REMEDIES, which erenflereil at price uninrpateed for 
cheeeeete in Halllni. Medical W a I BU oust, opposite 
the Province Building.

Oei. I». 67-77 MORTON * CO.

IP
THE SUBSCRIBER

AS received from Braira awl New York, a choice ee- 
leciloa of Cooeino ud other STOVES, which, logv- 

■her with name vary elegaal Gothic Obatss, he will dia- 
pote of m r—aeaabl* t—ma.

W. F. NEWMAN.
0*1. H. II. Corner Duke A Hollia Streets.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE.
HOLLIS STEEKT.

V GENERAL supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA 
TEXT MEDICINES, Hair, Tooth, Nall and Clolh 

BRI elltn—uni! other —ilcles, usually kepi nl such ennh- 
I -tun- n't—bet liven received as above and It offered tor 
vale at moderate prices. On. 19, 1850.

Dram Mt well, with tip
is ike Spi—.

Tha anaats—m Ladite

HaMkx, Aag. 94, 186A

ly Invited lathe 

HERBERT.

______  LANS
antubilious, aperient pills. ;
l.MA Py.p.nM.-.11 Bramnck aad Lit- Ct—ptolat.
. _ Vertige or OMtNHt Nmuam, Ubtiail Cue
îiJZÜTL “î-WLe FAMILY MBOICl.MFe.

^ all Ilmaa. by hath ->-, with
‘h—* Pills *—a—ke ex—Hadj I hair mild 

»>■”" •< Calomel -.1 all M-earlalprap-atl—a read* It aaaw—rary in .....
ere—Ira r**TU*i*> *“ <W-Ue P»"to* ef k—toe-, rr-
KTna^^i.<t"le *:d le,e" “ LANGLRVB URI C.

IH^** a,,t Brick Bnlldla, Soetk el Pro
iimDÜÜ.-,U°.",r B* “"«Iwd Genuine Bri- 
£ Acfenhe^toTg—‘lily******'

SCIEN TIFIC AGRICULTURE.
4 COURSE afl-iract ton, h-tonlng - Monde y the 4>k 

■ V ef Nora—h— nad ending with the carnal Term la Do- 
rem*—. will ha glv— In theLahorarary of the Wulxtau 
Acab—t, M—at Allison, Ihe dealga of which will be to 
prrarala—J—mi—rawith the Import—iprinciple, which 
araia—|—d la the preamble appll—tie— of -leatlle 
h-rw^^^HAgrlculinre. It will Include

'• ^^^■flw—ly Lectures a pot Chemistry aad Ce- 
Mhto to Agriculture 

*• reel retient, at well upon the varions sub)—it
luttoa—ed ta Ike Lacieres — upon le—one —I—led from 
aeiuhla ten kooks, to which Ihe alivmloa ofkhe—adenl 
will jto «reeled lo eld Mm to hie investtgttlnne.

8. Nam—one Inter—ting eipvrlwait, illattrntiag the 
tnna—r In which Ih* fact, fundamenial to ihe doctrine. 
nd>—ead, have beta a—lalaed,—the method, of del—- 
mlalag by etalytlt ihe chemical ingredients ol different 
.Ural—ee., a„,| of determining ihe presence or eb—nee of 
a pan ten I— rlemeet, Ac , Ac , Ac

»rp pa. alios a hire been made fhr the Cour— as 
must. It la brliered, render II worthy oflhe aitaatl-.aulall 
prrtoat In I be Protiaeea who are concerned la Farming 
t’^T:V0,;, ~A.•'•«'•lout apartment will be flnlehed and 
tu lalrh. lurnl.bed a. a laboralorv nad Clast Room for
oertiramr oT ‘""‘'“«""«-Chemical Teats aad Ap 
nïrâüUd Tkk"i* ,be reqaiaiie sip—Imam, have bran 
.ml -tdl..Tk*.,rn,,,’lc,“r d”ol*J hl" Individual mren- 
lioa. under mo.i ft.mtrable ,• irrum.ltsee., for t consider. 
tMeleegthonime, to e|wciel preparmlon lor this work.
UmîTÂT aTc ^s<Tî.°î.'“'n,e“"' T"‘ ltoek'

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
IN 1 VOL, 12 mo., PRICE 5.

Braafi/e//y Emitl/iiktd t»j/A 7 Ceieered Enrrminft,
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

NEWFOUNDLAND, AS IT WAS, AS IT IS, AND AS 
II OUGHT TUBE.

■ r r. Tocyux.
Dedtruted b\ pernu.tion re ike lira Millard Fillmor*, 

Pi e.ideal of the Uailed States.

'■ The i.ufil .nil in »U how atr—gwly sweat.
Tu. pluce «here lli.t he hreethed afu c— forget.”

Sob—riWrw' aam— 1— t— work will be received al Ika 
Hi.Ok more, of Miss Smith, aad Maaara. McKlalay and 
Graham, an.I Mr. Fuller.

Called Sinfil, Sept., 1850.
All llellfex papers.

CANDLE WICIÜNG, PIMENTO, AC.
SMaI.I, Unie* Candle Wick, belle J

r S b--«g- V1MRNTO, for Ah|iirr,)
5 i-togs PEH’EK. 2 du. ( I.OVEH,
4 t»rrrU Nuilurg *'

Oci.zl2.

41)

For »ele low by
W M. HARRINGTON.

MOLASSES, SUGAR, Arc^A^
THESuUcr'ber r.fler. furs.le 270 , 20 i.ercee, ud
I Ifi hr Is. C aved Mol raws-in bond ; 200 pens. * 10 H-. 

ree MuscoveUn Molte.es-s v-v —parlor article. Imported 
early In Iba ——on. In br.nd or dm y paid ; loo brls "pilot 
aad 100 brie Navy BBKAD—Irasb baked.

28. S4—67 41 os. GEO. IJ. STARR.

temperance.

What rig the Friands of Tcmpenmoc doing!
We much fear, (gays the R I. Diadem) that 

the friends of Temperance, throughout our State, 
are not labouring for the good cause, with the 
•ame zeal which has in by-gone days been their 
glor) ; indeed we are some times ahnost induced 
to believe that they have made up their minds 
to one of two things,—either that there is no more 
work for them to do, or that the evils of the traf
fic in, and use of intoxicating drinks are of so 
great a nature, as to leave them no hope of ulti
mate success.

That the work of the friends of Temperance 
i* not done up is a matter of indisputable cer
tainty ; nay tncre never was a period in the whole 
history of the Temperance enterprise, when the 
eaOa for earnest and unceasing laliour were so 
imperative as at the present moment

True, the evils of intemperance arc universal
ly known ; the blessings of total abstinence so
cially and morally, are of almost général admÉp 
sion : the demoralising character of the traffic is

denied by few,—in these particular fields of ole 
nervation the work lias been well and faithfully 
performed.

But there ieyet much work to be performed— 
much labour to be endured, much self-sacrifice 
to be made. The traffic must be declared crimi
nal, and the implements of the trafik admitted 
as legal evidence of the violation ofthe law, for 
these ends must all now labour ; this is the field 
for our present effort, and it is one which de
manda much self-denying toil.

Let the friends of our great enterprise devote 
themselves anew to the cause of morality and 
humanity : let them speak and work, think anti 
act as in tlays of old, and, ^though the traffic in 
strong drinks is a giant evil, yet will the little 
stone of truth in their hands soon lay the mon
ster low.

Be preparing for the coining campaign, mar
shal your veteran forces, drill your recruits, un
furl your banners, and march on, on, on to victo
ry—to the redemption of yuan. State from the 
curse of Rum. {

A lady making inquiries of a boy about his fa
ther, an intemperate man, who hail been sick for 
some time, asked whether he had regained his 
appetite. “ No, ma’am,” say\the bov, “ not ex
actly, his appetite is very poor—but Ins drinkilite 
is as good as ever.”

lot .farmers.

Flowing Well
No farmer, we think, who has remarked the 

inefficiency of the " cut and cover” mode of 
plowing,—that is, tryinf to, throw a slice of earth 
twice ns wide as the plow will perform,—will pre
fer it to tlie sujierior mode of Rawing deep, 
straight and narrow furrows. “ IMF not lo please 
the eye only,” savs a late practical writer,- “ tliat 
the plowmen of Westmoreland. Cumberland, and 
other well cultivated counties in England take 
so much pains in drawing their furrows as straight 
as a line can make them, and laying them so 
compact that not a crevice between them can be 
found in fields of many acres, but to favour a per
fectly even and uniform covering of the seed 
sown upon the ground.” We would Pecommend 
to the farmer who reads this, to plow the «ext 
acre with perfectly straight furrows onlyeix inch
es wide ; andKf, after viewing its suptyÿrity, he 
then goedfktck to the foot-wide sliees^we shall be 
very much Aistakeu.

Coin hold up their Milk.
It is known to many fanners that, when young 

cows first come in, when the calve* are taken 
away, they hold op their milk for a time, and 
some will dry themselves before they will give it 
down. A fow years ago, I bought a voting cow 
which proved to lie very wild, and wfien I took 
away her first calf, she would not give down her 
milk. I had heard it remarked that patting a 
weight on a cow’s back would make her give her 
milk down. 1 accordingly drove her into the 
stable, got a bushel of grain and put it on her 
back ; but not being heavy enough. I took it off 
and put my elbows in the centre of her hack, and 
bore on until she hollowed in her back.—While 
she was kept in this position, she had no power 
to hold up her milk ; for it came down freely.— 
After doing this a few times, and afterwards "put 
my hand on the bar k of the cow, it would give 
way and she would immediately give down her 
milk.—Corresporulence of American A<jricultu- 
ritt.

Constant Supply of Eggs.
The South Carolinian says :—“A neighbour 

says that hog’s lard is the best thing that he can 
find to mix with the dough that he gives to' his 
hens. He savs that one cut of this fat as large 
as a walnut will set a hen to laying immediately 
after she has been broken up" from setting, anil 
that by feeding them with the fat oceasionall v. 
his hens continually lay through the whole win
ter."

Stumps decay soonest if cut high, as they then
hold most water.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. J. Armstrong (remitt, per Mr. Yorke, 

40s.), Rev. K. Shepherd (remitt. 00».).

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Agents that early 

remittances, in as large sums at one lime as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, to enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

We hare removed the Wtslryart 
Office lo the Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Valentine as a Dsguerri.m 
Office, in Marchington’s Lane. Book and 
Job printing executed with newness and 
despatch.

ittarriagts.
On Tuesrlav,veiling last br the Re,

Mr. I.koruk W. Bowks, to Mb* Hue»» »
At .Xueucer'a bland near Parr.kZü*” *V*■*«*. 

by Utefev. William Cruret-b,, 0»
to Mi»» Sahaii Klizabkth BAM»olJr2ffe."*Uer. 

On tlie 3rd in»L at
Mr. Better*!!, Mr. «7*. *v.
Inst, Ireland, to Mis» Euza M.

At Wilmnt, on the «h ult. b, t, TÏ. 
William Shawnee, to Min Aana *■W ilmot. .'«OBAM nxxrr, ill «g

On the 10th m*t., while onavbttto her 
«nulle Mra. I'hebk Knowle*. wife In

..liowle*, Mercliant of St. Jolnv? R 
inemlx r of the Wesleyan Vhureh.'aod {rave 
circle ol fnend* to l— i reave

(iranvi__
Knowle*,
member of the Weale.um Chu^h,"^d .\Z~ 
un ie ol fnend* to lament her Iom. c*Te* 1 *|e
T Al '’«pU.n, iSfb RltuMAlCTH^Mib at Me. ■-
Taylor, in the 2*th year of her ■.uT’.it- -* . ** 
tie**, which *he bore with Vhrbtt-®:
wn* |>eacHul. ua*. ""«ad

On the 3rd bad., at Harrington, Mabtha Jaw. wife 
of Mr. Kichard louninon, and daughter of »t-r • 
Hawkins, Uwreneetown, lea^T. 
nine children to m,aim, vet not *» IK— 
for to her, the night of death was but tha fora îïl 
eternal day. * “ »

Shipping Ncmg.

PORT CF HALIFAX.

AKIUVa
Fuiiiav Oct. lldi—banjue W S Hâmilà». PUU. 

I.iveriKKil, U B, 86 day*, to Black ABroU— 
others ; brigs Tnuisit, Paynter, Saint VintanLM 
to .1 & M Tobin; Clarence, Dorman, VirriuhL U ”~ ’ 
to liars* & llarri. ; whre St Helena, Leumex oJS? 
17 .lays, to T C Kiiuiear; Jgiiny Lind, TorearânOvd.’ 
nev; Maiy, Towiusjnd, do; ilritatiuia, Munali IT
huph llowu, do. *

k'ATYRDAY 12th—Schr Maria Priscilla, AIlaitL VL*» 
rvn\ 20 days to tiarst* A Hturis ; bahjueEoYeiopt^ï 
l;n*on, l.ivwpool 34 days, to Oxley Sc Co; «chrAe» 
Koss, Dtuuie, lit is toll 6 da vs; Catharine, Maiuadim u> 
K Nolile & Son*; Union, komkey, Portune Bay■ SfclB-
nx k, I' K Island ; Hanoveriau banjue Lantbeat Lathi*
Sniidmaim, Lisbon U> day», to ,1 & M Tobin ; briTcw 
lutte. Henna*, London 35 day*, to J & M Tobhk 

Sunday 13tli—steamer Merlin, Vorbm, St John, X 
K; lumjue Kimna, Morrkon, Liverpool, (J B, Mibn. 
... ui-. ». brig* Triumph, Koberta, >WwooiTB 

1 8 DeWolf; Karali, Kelly, New6«adhk 
" Me Learn and otbere;

day-, to T A 8 DeWolf; Nantit, Kelly, ' Newfo—
8 days, to R McLeant and other*; tchn Whttot 
K ranci», Alexandria, 7 days, to H Laws—; 8™** 
MvDvnnot, Labrador; Victoria, lie Roy, Quebec; R^! 
titers, Quebec; brig Belle, Lay Mil, Boston, to B Wfcr 
& Co.

Monday 14th—H M steamer Plumper,
Xolloth, from a cruise in the Bay of Koiaiyt R 
er Knleon, Hunter, Bermuda 44 day*, to 8 C 
Vo; brigt Mary, done», Kingston Jam. to T G

Tuesday, 16th—R M steamer, Ameiee,
Liver;*«>1, (j B, 94 days; ban;ne Br ‘
Livei'|*»>l, (i B, 37 days, to Dutfhs, Tupper &

Wednesday 16dv—Brig Dandy JiaL VI 
day* Iron. New Y.l^k, to txlwanl .loiw*thng Aid 
Hint, 3o day* fn>iit,Kingston, .lain, via Fortune 
20 day* from the latter, to Tim* Bolton; schr 
Kenny, 8 
Margaret
re;»irt scl.r Cenentl (iront air. at Digby, 8th but 
Ih niiiida; -.dir NvnuJie,----- , La Have.

Tm i.sday ITtfi—brigt Nova Scotia, Bruce, Boston, 
4 day*, to C I) Hunter; steamers Ospray, Bragra, 
Next York, 76 hour», to Cunard 5c Co; Cambria, Bos
ton, to do.

njURED.
Oct. 9th—schr» Collector, Lavahe, NewfoomBwl; 

Union, Morrison, Quebec; Margaret, Quilliaaa, Balti
more ; Waterloo, Glawsoo, Bay Chaletir; Stoafa, 
O'Brien, V K Island; brigt* Contest, tlrUfia, Klnptoe, 
Jam; Elizabeth Hastings, Elder, Livetpooi, G B.

StejSien Bimiev, 1 1-----

mm me latter, to inn* nonce; 1 
b day* from Philadelphia, to t Ring; whet 
, McKay, and Lily, Peters, from Attrapais;

Oct. 10—brig—brigt Stephen Binney, \ ignean, Qwbte, 
and Montre.il—-t'airbank» & Allisons and otben; Mhn 
Mars, Pitt, Jamaica—W Pitt; Relief, Crowell, St Mb. 
N B—.lo-cpli Starr and others; Mary Ann, Taing, Bss- 
ton—Fail ba*k* Sc AUUoiu., C D Hunter.

Oct. II—brig Boston, Laybold, lCs.Ua)—B Wsk k 
Co, W Pryor & Son* T R Braine; brigt Petrel, Batit 
Porto Ifieo—Cis-hnin Sc Co.

Oct. 12—ship Mic Mac, Anhl, Chariesten, S C—■ 
Stubs & Sons ; schr* Cinam. Sullivan, Jamaica—Fxb- 
bartks »Vi Allison*; Zcbiim, urjflîn, Newfotmdland-^J« 
11 T.diiu; Ma vtiower, Charhbtctoxrn, P E 1—E 
& C<> and others ; Elizabeth, McLeod, New York—* 
Pryor & Sons.

(let. 11—.dir* Ocean Queen, Crowell, BnMae—J • 
M Tobin, Fairbanks & Allisons, BCD Carman; M* 
Mc.sengcr, Itatlmrst—J McDougall 4 Co; fuduffrv, 
Allard, (Quebec—master; Thomas, Hofflnan, Quebec— 
R Mclteum.

MEMORANDA.
The bi.r.pie W S Hamilton s;.oke on the J5A bjf- 

hit. 47 Ion. 4S, bar.|itc Oivgon, of and from GB*foa 
brnind to Qttel.ec, with loss «4 6aetof*nii*L

T he P<-ar!, Earl, master, from Liverpool, ieTMsglK 
was overtukvn l.y 11 gate on the lnth insL which BG* 
4» liour», and xvliile lying to was struck by 1 **•'*"* 
tli.-ov n ou her Ik-iiiu ends—carried away bulwark*. 
stnnnvl1v1.11», split covering board, stove long boat, sad 
stniiii. .I the vc-m-I so inueli tluit slie Issame venJeaMi 
threw oveiTwanl about titree ha» owl to save «* •™B 
which wa« fast sinking. On the 17th, in lut. 46. H. 
long. 48, 3d, fell in wim the hull ofthe ship Viejnvy^** 
Bristol, timlK-rladen, water-logged, and aha«oooro“ 
(’..[gain Earl sent hi* mate on board, who reported tni 
Ilivre was very little water in her hold, even thing 
low decks was gone except a little bread—-there »«* 
some x onehers in the rnl.in by which he ase^tainea 
that -he was from Qnelfoc, emutnanded by C:if*t4 
Kent ; there was nothing lelt on deck lint the cj«re' 
lier amdii.r» w ere gone, and [girt of her deck-lead; sp- 
jK-aroi a v.-s-ci of about 8(H. ton-—Cn;>t:xin A-ur'Jr, 
opinion that lier crew* must have I.cell taken <** . 
-nine other ves.ci.—.A Aa r, .Yrrr//./ /aVy'er.

A boa- beîoiigh’— to n mat. n n.u-d Henry P-PPy- . 
St Join.., wa- w reeked in life late gale, at Dead N® ” 
Pay. T he crew, consisting .6" the owner’s two w 
and three or luui’ utiters, w ere all lost.—U-rlexir 0 1
//fc.'U I’l.


